Ms. Evelyn R Marsh
May 19, 1929 - May 20, 2020

To view the Live Stream of Mrs. Marsh's Celebration of Life Service at 2pm on
Wednesday, May 27, please click
[HERE]http://webcast.funeralvue.com/events/embed_viewer/30177
To ensure the health and safety of our community, we are following all guidelines set by
local, state, national and CDC officials. Their recommendation is only allowing 50 people
at any public gathering inside the building. Friends and visitors will need to social distance
as required so that we may be able to accommodate everyone that comes to pay their
respects to Mrs. Marsh and speak to her family.
Evelyn Riat Marsh 91, of Joelton, Tennessee, passed away on Tuesday, May 20, 2020.
Born May 19, 1929 in Nashville, Tennessee she was the daughter of the late Fred Riat
and Lillie Martin Riat.
She never met a stranger and lived her life to it’s fullest and was so young at heart that
within minutes you would forget her age. Weather you called her Evelyn, Ms. Marsh or
Ma, if you needed a good laugh she was the person to see. Early mornings and
punctuality were her downfalls but everyone has one or two. Love was what she had to
give and what so many gave to her.
She is survived by her daughter Brenda Watts Burnett, loving son-in-law Sammy Burnett;
grandsons, Kevin Burnett (Tessa) and Brian Burnett (Debbie); great grandchildren,
Heather Haynes (Elliott), Lesley Pulous (Fadi), Aaron Burnett, Bryson Burnett and Jordan
Burnett; great-great grandchildren Brynn Barrett and Belle Haynes; sisters, Angela Riat
Bettis (David) and Vickie Riat Teal (Gary); life long friend, Norma Washam.; special
friends, Richard and Linda Hargrove, Chris, Nathalie, Krista and Nicholas Stiers, Robert
and Crystal Demonbreum, Steve and Ronda Ganaway.
Visitation and services are private for the family.
Arrangements by Spring Hill Funeral Home and Cemetery, a Nashville landmark since
1785 “Where Nashville Comes to Remember”

Cemetery
Spring Hill Cemetery
5110 Gallatin Pike S
Nashville, TN, 37216

Comments

“

The Pulous Family lit a candle in memory of Ms. Evelyn R Marsh

The Pulous Family - May 26 at 09:49 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ms. Evelyn R Marsh.

May 23 at 06:21 PM

“

Angela Riat Bettis lit a candle in memory of Ms. Evelyn R Marsh

Angela Riat Bettis - May 22 at 09:27 AM

“

Richard And Linda Hargrove lit a candle in memory of Ms. Evelyn R Marsh

Richard and Linda Hargrove - May 21 at 10:33 PM

“

I am saddened by Evelyn's passing. She was my new-found friend several years
ago; I first met her at the care facility where she and my dad resided.
I am sorry for Brenda, Vickie and all of Evelyn's family and friends. She will be so
missed BUT don't we know she is happily entertaining all who surround her now in
her new and final home. Evelyn was sweet and fun; I loved her.

Sue Holland - May 21 at 09:48 PM

“

Richard And Linda Hargrove lit a candle in memory of Ms. Evelyn R Marsh

Richard and Linda Hargrove - May 21 at 09:03 PM

“

Ms Marsh was a wonderful lady! She was very fond of my husband and he loved her
to death. I will miss her long talks and good advice. Rest in peace Queen!! Robert &
Crystal

Crystal Demonbreum - May 21 at 12:46 PM

“

Evelyn was a true friend. My husband Richard and I loved her so much . She was so fun ,
sweet and loving . She made me laugh when I wanted to cry . We would talj endlessly on
the phone . We would go down memory lane every now and then and laugh about things
my husband did and me fussing at him . She loved Richard . One day Richard shlnd I went
to visit her , she was lying there her eyes were closed and we all thought she was sleeping
someone said she is asleep. Then Richard said look at those pretty toenails!! She opened
her eyes and said Hi baby !!! She was so excited to see him . Then she said hi Linda baby
how are you doing . Those two messed with each other all the time . She called Richard
her boyfriend. You are going to be missed my sweet lady . We will always love you and you
will forever be in our hearts
Richard and Linda Hargrove - May 21 at 10:18 PM

“

Our Deepest sympathy to the family of the late Mrs Evelyn Marsh.She will be dearly missed
whenever we visit Tennessee.
She was a beautiful person and we loved her very much.
From Your St. Martin family the Carty’s.

May you Rest In Peace

.

Marie-Louise Carty . - May 23 at 06:22 PM

